Background: Almost half of older people receiving community care fall each year and this rate has not improved in the last decade. Falls prevention programs targeted at this group are uncommon, and expensively delivered by university trained allied health professionals. Purpose: To investigate the feasibility of community care workers delivering a falls prevention exercise program to older clients, at low or medium risk of falling, as part of an existing service provision. Patients and methods: Community care workers from 10 community care organizations participated in the training for, and delivery to their clients of, an 8-week evidence-based falls prevention exercise program. Community care workers included assessment staff (responsible for identifying the need for community care services through completing an assessment) and support workers (responsible for providing support in the home). Clients were surveyed anonymously at the completion of the intervention and workers participated in a semi-structured interview. Results: Twenty-five community care workers participated in the study. The falls prevention program was delivered to 29 clients, with an average age of 82.7 (SD: 8.72) years and consisting of 65.5% female. The intervention was delivered safely with no adverse events recorded, and the eligibility and assessment tools were completed by the majority of community care workers (93.1%). Assessment staff found it difficult to find time to deliver the intervention. Support workers were able to complete the intervention within their current service delivery period, with the initial assessment taking a small amount of additional time. Support workers reported enjoying the additional responsibility afforded by delivering the falls prevention program and seeing changes in their clients. The majority of clients (82%) reported enjoying the exercises, with 59% reporting that they felt it made a positive change in their health. Clients completed the exercises on average 4.8 (SD: 2.2) days per week. Conclusion: Community care workers who have completed appropriate training are able to deliver a falls prevention exercise program to their clients as part of their current services. Further research is required to determine whether the program reduces the rate of falls for community care clients and whether integration of a falls prevention program into an existing service is cost-effective.
Introduction
Older people receiving community care services in Australia are twice as likely to fall as older people of the same age who are not receiving services, and these falls rates have not changed over the last decade. [1] [2] [3] A million people aged 65 years and over living in Australia receive community care services every year due to experiencing physical or mental difficulties. 4 Yet, the number of community care clients participating in falls prevention programs has decreased over the past 10 years.
Falls cost millions of dollars each year, 5, 6 which, combined with their association with hospital and residential care admission, provides substantial economic and social incentives for the governments to promote falls prevention programs targeting community care clients. Governmentsubsidized community care aims to help older people maximize their independence and avoid premature admission into residential care, 7 and preventing the physical (eg, injuries) and mental (eg, lack of confidence and increased fear) consequences for older people can be devastating, and many do not recover to their former health status. 8 Given that community care clients have a high falls rate and are likely to have increased care needs following a fall, but are not commonly accessing available falls prevention programs, it is suggested that such programs be incorporated into the community care services already being received. This may not only benefit the individual, but there may also be cost savings for both the health and aged care systems. When the community care clients participated in a falls prevention program, there was a 47% reduced likelihood of them subsequently falling, compared to those not receiving a falls prevention program. 2 Community care is most commonly required because the older person is experiencing functional issues and finding daily activities such as showering, cleaning and shopping difficult. Services can include domestic assistance, personal care, transport, social services and gardening. These services are predominantly delivered by community care support workers, who often have vocational-level training to work together with the client on these activities. Depending on the needs of the older person, services may vary between occasional and daily on an ongoing basis. In some cases, support workers have more contact with their clients than the client's family.
Exercise interventions that incorporate balance and strength exercises have been shown to reduce falls in community-dwelling older people. 9, 10 Until relatively recently, there has been limited access to exercise programs within government-funded Australian community care. However, over the past 10-15 years, short-term restorative or reablement services delivered by allied health professionals have been introduced, which, for some clients, incorporate exercise programs. [11] [12] [13] [14] The studies examining the effectiveness of these services have not reported on pre-and postfall rates, although they have been found to be effective in increasing the strength and balance. 11 Allied health professionals are not common among the staff of Australian community care organizations and their employment costs are substantially more than those of support workers. A recently published American study explored the ability of home care aides (may be considered equivalent to support workers in Australia) to increase the physical activity levels of frail older people accessing community care services through the use of chair-based activities and motivational techniques and found them to be effective. 15 Given the existing evidence, it was hypothesized that the incorporation of a non-allied health (community care assessor and/or community care support worker) led falls prevention exercise program into the community care services received by frail older Australians would lead to a reduction in the likelihood of clients falling and needing an increase in services as a consequence. However, prior to evaluating this hypothesis in a large randomized trial, it was necessary to determine the feasibility and safety of this approach. The aim of this study was to examine whether an evidence-based falls prevention exercise program was feasible to be delivered safely by community care workers, working in 10 different community care organizations, as part of usual assessment and community care services.
Patients and methods Design
This was a feasibility study to determine whether community care support workers (ie, Regional Assessment Service [RAS] assessors and support workers) could deliver a falls prevention program (evidence-based strength and balance exercise program) within their usual service provision.
Participants and setting
Ten community care organizations across the Perth metropolitan area participated, nominating a minimum of two community care workers to attend the training and then deliver the program to a limited number of clients each. The inclusion criteria for community care workers participating were employed by one of the participating organizations and being able to complete the strength and balance exercises in order to demonstrate them to their clients. Community care workers included RAS assessors responsible for assessing individuals' need for services and support workers who delivered services such as personal care, domestic assistance, day centers and social care. While RAS assessors assess older people when they are first referred or their need is reviewed for community care, this process may take more than one visit and provide the opportunity for intervention. Client inclusion criteria were: aged 65 years and over and receiving at least 
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sample size
The sample size for the study was set at a maximum of 30 community care workers delivering the intervention to 60 clients (1 worker: 2-3 clients). This was deemed a sufficient number to assess the feasibility of delivering the intervention, determine the recruitment and dropout rates and the time required to deliver the intervention to inform a larger trial, evaluate the ease of using the tools and establish an initial likelihood of adverse events.
recruitment process
Each of the 10 community care organizations advertised the research project internally and asked their staff if they would like to participate. One organization offered the opportunity to all staff members, whereas all other organizations specifically targeted community care workers who they considered could deliver the intervention within their workloads. When the participating workers had completed training (see below), they recruited clients who met the inclusion criteria. Clients did not have to be receiving regular services from the participating worker; they could receive the falls prevention exercise program as an additional service for the 8-week study duration.
staff training
Staff completed a 4-hour training session delivered by the lead researcher and a falls prevention specialist physiotherapist. The training included background on falls prevalence rates and community care clients; the benefits of strength and balance training for falls prevention; safety and risks of delivering exercise to older people; philosophy and concepts underpinning the Lifestyle-integrated Functional Exercise (LiFE) program (the intervention); 16, 17 completing the LiFE assessment tool; principles of balance and strength training and documentation to be completed for each client and staff member as part of the research project (eg, consent forms, client survey). Each staff member received three client folders which included the required documentation (information sheet and consent form; data collection sheets -see below; copy of each exercise; calendar; and a client survey and reply-paid envelope). Staff were trained how to obtain written informed consent from clients after inviting them to participate in the study and working through the participant information sheet with them. Each staff received a staff folder with explanation of the exercises and data sheets to be completed to record the timing, the mode of communication and the exercises discussed during each session. Staff members also received a trainer's manual for the LiFE program. 18 All community care workers who participated in the training had access to the lead researcher via phone or email to have any questions answered as they arose. The lead researcher also sent group emails fortnightly on progress of the project.
Data collection
Initial data collected on the participating community care workers included demographics, position and duration worked at organization, plus qualifications. As part of determining client eligibility, community care workers completed the validated Falls Risk for Older People in the Community (FROP-Com) 19 screening tool for each client. Clients with a score of six or above were referred to a falls prevention specialist, and clients with a score of five and below were deemed eligible to participate as they were at low to medium risk of falling. Workers also completed the Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PARQ) 20 for each client, and if the client answered "yes" to any of the questions (ie, possible medication or health issues when exercising), a doctor's certificate supporting their participation was required. Client demographic data recorded by workers included sex, age, marital and living status, health conditions and number of falls in the past 12 months. Workers also completed the LiFE assessment tool for each client and a data sheet for each session that the LiFE program was delivered. 21 The data sheets included the time, the mode of communication, the exercises demonstrated or discussed and other comments (eg, how the client was progressing, adverse effects). All workers were interviewed at the completion of the intervention and the interview schedule is given in Supplementary material.
Clients were asked to complete a calendar to show adherence to the LiFE exercises. For each day they completed the exercises, they were required to tick the calendar. At the end of the 8-week intervention, each client was asked to complete a survey regarding their opinion on participating in the program, which exercises they liked and disliked and whether they noticed any change in their health. A survey rather than an interview was used to minimize client burden. The survey was anonymous and clients were provided with a reply-paid envelope and asked to post the completed survey back to the researchers once they had completed it.
Intervention
The fall prevention program (intervention) delivered by the community care workers was the LiFE program. LiFE is 
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Burton et al an evidence-based falls prevention exercise program that has been trialed with older community dwelling people not receiving community care services 22 and also older people receiving restorative care services and is delivered by allied health professionals and nurses. 11, 23 LiFE is designed to reduce falls and improve strength and balance by incorporating exercise into everyday activities. 16, 22 It includes seven balance and six strength exercises to improve lower body strength and balance and reduce falls. After completing the LiFE assessment tool, workers discussed with the client how the exercises recommended could be incorporated into their daily routines. The clients were given hard copy descriptions, with diagrams, of the exercises to be completed and were encouraged to complete the exercises while undertaking usual daily activities, for example, tandem walk when close to the kitchen bench when waiting for the kettle to boil. After completing the LiFE assessment tool and prescribing the initial exercises, the community care workers followed up with their clients either during their usual services or on a fortnightly basis. It was recommended that the community care workers describe two strength and two balance exercises initially, including more exercises where possible over subsequent weeks. The intervention period was for 8 weeks, as this was considered sufficient time to determine the safety and feasibility of the program for the clients and community care workers.
Data analysis
All quantitative data collected were analyzed using the SPSS for Windows, Version 24 software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The data analyzed included recruitment, dropout and tool completion rates; results from the FROP-Com screen, PARQ and LiFE assessment tool; community care worker and client demographic data; and client post-participation survey results. Traditional pre-and posttest physical performance outcome data (eg, improved strength, balance) were not collected for this study because the aim was not at this time to assess program effectiveness, but first to determine whether it was feasible for the community care workers to deliver the LiFE program and to identify the parameters around this (eg, time taken to deliver LiFE, ability to complete documentation and deliver the intervention).
Community care worker interviews were audio recorded, transcribed verbatim and imported into NVivo11 (qualitative data analysis software for coding and analysis; QSR International). All transcripts were read in their entirety and subjected to thematic analysis. 24 Two researchers undertook the initial coding independently (EB, EJB) to generate codes from relevant words, phrases and sentences. 24 Codes with similar meaning were then grouped and collapsed to form themes and categories pertinent particularly to the challenges of delivering the intervention. The researchers then met, discussed any differences in their analyses and where necessary, returned to the data to resolve any variances. Trustworthiness was improved by including an experienced qualitative researcher (EB) to lead the analysis and a second researcher (EJB) who coded the data independently. 25 Triangulation was achieved by validating the completed worker data sheets with the information provided during the interviews.
ethics approval
Ethics approval (HRE2016-0324) was granted by Curtin University's Human Research Ethics Committee. All participants (staff and clients) were given a participant information sheet and were allowed time to ask questions about the research project, and they provided written informed consent prior to participating in the study.
Results

recruitment and dropout rates
Twenty-five community care workers (6 RAS assessors, 19 support workers) across the 10 organizations completed the training and consented to participate in the study, involving recruiting clients and delivering the LiFE exercise program. Sixty percent of community care workers (n=15) recruited at least one client (3 workers recruited one client, 10 workers recruited two clients and 2 workers recruited three clients). Three RAS assessors (50%) and 12 support workers (63.2%) recruited at least one client. Ninety-nine clients were asked if they would like to participate and 33 clients were recruited (recruitment rate: 33.3%). Community care workers who recruited at least one client asked an average of four clients (range: 1-10). Nine community care workers (36.0%) recruited no clients and these workers also asked an average of four clients each to participate (range: 0-11). Two community care workers did not ask any clients to participate.
Twenty-nine clients (87.9%) completed the intervention; four withdrew (12.1%). Reasons for withdrawal included illness (n=2), lack of interest (n=1) and not being able to obtain doctor's certificate (n=1).
Client demographics
The average age of the clients was 82.7 years (SD: 8.72) and 65.5% were female (n=19). Fifty-nine percent (n=17) were widowed, 34.5% were married/de facto (n=10) and 3.4% were either separated or never married (n=1, respectively). 
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Over two-thirds of clients lived alone (n=20), 24.1% lived with a partner (n=7) and 6.9% lived with other family members (n=2). Only 10.3% were current smokers (n=3). Almost half of all clients (48.3%, n=14) reported a visual impairment, though all were able to read written exercise instructions with the use of their usual glasses; also, 37.9% had a hearing impairment (n=11), 34.5% had osteoporosis (n=10), 24.1% had spinal issues (n=7) and 20.7% had diabetes (n=6).
Forty-five percent of clients had fallen in the past 12 months (n=13). Thirty-four percent of clients reported no trouble walking (n=10), 6.9% noted trouble walking but did not use an aid (n=2), 27.6% used a walking aid outside (n=8) and 31.0% used a walking aid inside (n=9).
Outcome measures
The FROP-Com and the PARQ were completed fully for all clients, and 27 of the 29 (93.1%) LiFE assessment tools were also fully completed (2 were partially completed). Eighty-six percent of the community care worker data sheets (n=25) were fully completed.
Sixty-nine percent of the clients scored low risk on the FROP-Com screen (score 0-3; n=20), 27.6% scored medium risk (score 4-5; n=8) and 3.4% scored high risk (score 6-9; n=1). The average FROP-Com screen score was 2.5 (SD: 1.9), with a range of 0-6. After completing the PARQ tool, six clients went to their doctor and received approval to participate in the LiFE exercise program (20.7%). All doctors who were approached encouraged patient participation. Results from the LiFE assessment tool are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . For the balance and strength exercises (except moving sideways), the highest proportion of clients scored Level 0, which is either being unable to perform or using support. In general, clients had lower scores for the balance exercises than strength exercises.
Intervention delivery
A number of themes arose from the community care worker interviews. These included how they recruited clients, the positive experiences, the challenges of participating, suggestions also by the RAS assessors on how they could be utilized differently to how they were used in the current study and the type of exercises preferred by the clients.
Community care worker interviews and reports about intervention delivery
Six community care workers stated they selected specific clients to invite to participate, while some of the other participating support workers invited clients from outside their usual caseload due to their usual clients being considered to have too high needs:
We had a bit of difficulty with mine because a lot of mine were high level so I didn't even use any of my regular clients. We had to go to the other section of the company to find lower care clients. [worker #5]
The RAS assessors who recruited clients only invited individuals they already knew and were due for a review of their service needs:
I kind of handpicked, so I went through my review list and thought now, who would be willing to do this for me. I also think a lot of that is in terms of how we have always run The RAS assessors suggested it would be difficult to recruit new clients or those who come back into the system due to illness or injury (ie, retrigger). Seven support workers reported practicing the exercises before they went out to see their clients and found the exercises to be good for them also I enjoyed it, yeah. It's really good. I actually do it at home.
[worker #14]
The community care workers also described experiencing a number of challenges when delivering the intervention. Table 3 presents their descriptions of the types of challenges they experienced. These included clients only wanting to exercise when support workers were present, experiencing fear and thinking walking was enough to prevent falls. Participating community care workers also reported that some clients were only interested in receiving services such as domestic assistance or social care and were not interested in trying to improve their physical status or prevent future falls. The word "exercise" was also seen by support workers and RAS assessors as being perceived negatively by older clients when trying to encourage them to be more active.
The RAS assessors also reported that for them, finding sufficient time for the intervention was difficult. The reasons they gave for this included having client targets that they needed to meet and difficulties containing workloads:
We've got KPIs hanging over our heads. Recruitment happened at a time for the RAS assessors when national changes to the aged care system were being 
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With the national waitlist, because it's taking so long for them to come through to move onto a package, we're like the in-between referral to tide them over until then. Which means that we've just got a huge amount of referrals.
[worker #9]
Two RAS assessors suggested it may work better if they could refer clients to community care organizations whose support workers have been trained to deliver LiFE:
It's the time factor. We don't have the luxury of doing that. and If we got a referral for someone and we deem that they didn't need ongoing support and they're very low level, if we could refer to someone to say okay, I think you'd benefit from the LiFE program to prevent any falls or anything else, I think that would be good. I think us trying to do it would be difficult for new clients. [worker #9] Both the assessors and the support workers also reported that, in general, clients enjoyed the strength exercises more than the balance, with some clients being fearful of completing the balance exercises:
The three participants were pretty much scared to do the balancing exercises because it's probably the main factor why -or the main reason why they fall down. Of all the exercises given to clients, and the full range of LiFE exercises were given to different clients; standing on Table 3 Challenges for workers when delivering the intervention
Reasons Quotes
Client negativity It's almost like they've given up because people continue to tell them you can't do it. You're too old and be careful, be careful. I think people scare people. [worker #1] The husband he practically did very little. The excuse he didn't have the time. [worker #2] she doesn't make it a priority. she can see the need. she understands it. [worker #1] Another lady in. I wanted her to do it, and she just -very set in her ways, and I just thought I can't -I'm not going to get through to you at all. It's just going to be too hard. To be honest I didn't want to have to put that pressure on myself. [worker #12] Client only exercise with workers present she was very enthusiastic in doing the exercises but she would only do it if I'm there. [worker #1] she also said it would have been really good to have the worker coming every week. [worker #2] she does have depression, and I'm going to tell you, I think that she loved the attention more than anything else. [worker #4] I think this lady really liked the idea of being involved and having regular contact with me, because I said I'd be visiting every two weeks and every time I'd come out she'd want to have a chat about a million other things as well. she might have also been quite socially isolated, so that might have had something to do with it. [worker #9] Clients want services only They just don't want to be bothered. I think they just like things just getting done for them. [worker #1] I think there's this expectation with what we do that they call up and they get someone to do things for them. A lot of them have that kind of mindset of well, I'm not doing it for me, I need someone to come and do it for me, I don't want to do it. [worker #9] I think sometimes the services that are in place make people more dependent. It means that they feel they don't have to do some things and it's still -they should be doing it, whether it's in that capacity or whether it's in another way. This I think addresses some of the things that they're no longer doing because the service is doing it. [worker #9] Client fear This is why I look at it holistically, because it's their emotional and their mental -and they're frightened, they are so fearful.
[worker #3] It's almost like they've given up because people continue to tell them you can't do it. You're too old and be careful, be careful. I think people scare people. [worker #1] his lady got a little bit scared when she tried to do a squat and put the dog bowl down without holding anything, but then I said it is -she's 80-something -it's still very important that she's holding onto something if she's squatting that low. 
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Burton et al heels and walking on heels were said to be the two that the clients had most difficultly completing.
Time to deliver intervention
When support workers delivered the exercise program as part of the services they were already providing to a client, the average service time recorded was 11.5 hours over the 8 weeks of the program. This was only a quarter of an hour longer than the average service time recorded for these clients over an 8-week period 3 months prior to the project. However, the four support workers who delivered the exercise program to seven people who were not their regular clients took an average of 5 hours to complete the assessment and deliver LiFE over the 8 weeks. In comparison, the RAS assessors took an average of 3.5 hours to complete the assessments and deliver the intervention to their clients as part of the usual review process; whereas the usual length of an annual face-to-face review, including both assessment and write up, is 1.5-2 hours.
Client adherence and satisfaction
Based on their calendar entries, clients completed exercises an average of 4.8 (SD: 2.2) days per week. Twenty-two of the 25 clients returned the satisfaction survey (88.0%). Eighty-two percent (n=18) reported enjoying the exercises, three did not (13.6%) and one was unsure (4.5%). Almost two-thirds of clients (59.1%, n=13) reported finding at least one of the exercises difficult, while 31.8% said they did not find any exercises difficult to complete (n=7). The exercises found to be the most difficult involved balance such as tandem stand and walk, one leg stand, forward-backward weight shift, standing or walking on toes, climbing steps or stepping over something. Fifty-nine percent of the clients noted feeling a positive change in their health since starting the exercise program (n=13), while the other eight clients did not report any noticeable changes (36.4%) and one showed decline in health, but they reported it was nothing to do with the LiFE program.
Adverse events
No serious adverse events were reported by the clients while completing the exercises. One client did experience muscle soreness during the first few weeks of doing the exercises, but persisted with the program and this settled.
Discussion
This feasibility study demonstrated it is possible for support workers delivering community care services and RAS assessors completing annual client reviews to deliver this falls prevention exercise program. The majority of clients reported enjoying being involved and two-thirds noted changes in their health, even though many found at least one exercise difficult. Support workers generally saw clients fortnightly, yet clients completed the exercises around four times a week, showing it was possible for this population to participate in a falls prevention exercise program without continual supervision. The study also showed that it is safe for the LiFE exercise program to be delivered by RAS assessors and support workers trained in the implementation of the program, as no adverse events were reported.
Client recruitment rates were low and the factors influencing recruitment of community care clients into this type of program need to be better understood. The low rate was, however, not unlike that experienced by other studies both in Australia 11 and in other parts of the world 26, 27 which have tried to recruit community care clients to participate in an intervention. It appears that older people who require assistance to live independently in the community may decline opportunities to improve their function, and that they are wary when the word "exercise" is used. Muramatsu et al explored the feasibility of home care aides in USA for delivering a brief motivational enhancement and an exercise program (which included chair-bound exercises) to clients receiving Medicaid-funded services and reported that using the word "exercise" to describe the intervention appeared to put off their older home care clients. 15 It is, therefore, suggested that when trying to recruit community care clients to falls prevention programs, staff avoid talking about an exercise program and instead focus on balance and movement improvement strategies or movement programs, as suggested by a support worker.
The FROP-Com, PARQ and LiFE assessment tools were all found to be suitable for community care workers to use, both in determining eligibility for a program of this nature and secondly as the basis for suggesting what exercises are going to be most helpful. The study also found that it was possible for the assessment to be completed and the program to be delivered as part of usual service provision by support workers without needing a substantial increase in the service time allocated. RAS assessors, on the other hand, struggled to find the time to deliver the program and the time they did find was in addition to the time needed to complete a "normal" review.
Australian governments adopted a wellness approach to community care provision as part of aged care reforms, in which clients are encouraged to participate in the services, build 
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Delivering falls prevention programs in community care on their strengths and increase their capacity. However, many clients appear to still think community care is about someone doing things for them that they have difficulty doing by themselves. Unless community care is qualitatively different from a privately funded service provider, government subsidization is simply a resource redistribution. Policy settings will need to fully reflect the government's position on this issue.
Research has shown that older people, including those receiving community care services, prefer walking to all other forms of exercise/physical activity. [28] [29] [30] [31] Some of the individuals invited to participate in this study said they felt they were already sufficiently active as they walked regularly. Walking alone has not, however, been found to reduce the likelihood of falls and, in some cases, has actually been found to increase falls rates. 32, 33 Balance and strength programs, including the LiFE exercise program, 16 on the other hand, have been shown to reduce the rate of falls. 9, 10 Hence, these exercises are important for community care clients who, as a population, have a high falls rate. In general, clients' balance was assessed by community care workers as poorer than their strength, but most clients preferred doing the strength rather than the balance exercises. Client adherence to the exercises was good at 4.8 days per week, which was consistent with previous research for community care clients receiving shortterm restorative care services that has reported it to be between 3.62 and 4.91 times per week. 23 Ongoing encouragement by community care workers to complete regular balance exercises may be an important key to reducing the falls rate for this population. This needs to be examined in future research.
limitations
This study was limited by the small numbers of both clients and community care workers involved. However, given that both community care workers and clients came from 10 different community care organizations, the results are more generalizable than if a larger sample from just one organization had been used. Some community care workers "selecting" the clients to participate could also be a limitation if this was to be delivered across community care services. However, further research is required to understand the effectiveness of the service and also how to encourage more clients to participate, in order to reduce the falls rate for this population.
Conclusion
This study indicates that it is feasible for trained community care workers to safely deliver a falls prevention exercise program as part of usual service provision without substantially increasing the service time required. Research is now required to determine whether delivery of such a program actually reduces the falls rate of the participating clients.
